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Nancy Takacs

BLAMING THE HEAT

Already tired of the irises,
reading late, leaves, night no longer
brings anything but the dog w alking
th ro u g h the room s. You always
think it is som ething out there
like the heat so bad this April so
you blam e it on no spring, imagine
your pine has never scratched the w indow,
pavem ent always dry, an d then there is
always: it is night th at you thin k this way.
At 3:37 you rem em ber those n u m b ers
m ean something, but m o rn in g ’s such
a long way off you ca n n o t
fully remember, because you only imagine
the birds, people next d o o r w ho w ent
to sleep early and who still sleep.
Their dream s include rain in the night.
Now you blam e it on fear. A n d th a t’s why
when it rains tw o ard s m orning you rem e m b er
you expected it for April, still aw ake,
wishing you could blam e som ething else,
even yourself for trying to go back
into a dream. But you haven’t.
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